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Employee Spotlight on Network Technicians
Santel has had two new Network
Technicians join our team recently
that we’d like to introduce to our
members.
Wesley Robertson graduated from
Hanson High School and MTI before joining the military where he
did IT work from 2004-2015.
Wesley and
his wife
have two
beautiful
daughters
aged 5 and
6 and they
are happy
to be back
in South
Dakota and
closer to
family. Wesley began working for
our Tech Solutions division in
Mitchell when they moved here before assuming his current position
in 2017.

When he’s not working, Wesley
is studying for a BS Degree in
Cyber Operations through DSU in
Madison and enjoys spending time
with family, playing video games
and just messing with computers.
He also likes to hunt, fish and do
crafts.

Directory
Additions
TRIPP
Suess, Tanner-Mariah

935-6446

WOLSEY
Jungemann, Randal

883-4592

WOONSOCKET
Fibertec Performance

796-4597

Don
Brady
joined
the Santel
Team
last fall.
He graduated
from
Mitchell
High
School and then MTI with a degree
in Telecom. He worked with Golden
West and RT Communications prior to Santel.

Santel’s Weather App gives you
all the information you need in
either forecast mode or in radar mode. To access the app
at any time, simply press the
RED button on your remote
control. Then you’ll press the
We are happy to have Wesley
GREEN button for the 5 day
and Don working hard to keep the
Asked what he likes about his
job, Wesley says he enjoys the vari- Santel network reliable and secure
forecast or the YELLOW button
for our members.
ety of devices and the continual
will show you live radar. Be
opportunities to learn.
sure to check it out!
Your Billing Name and Address
The FCC requires Santel, under certain circumstances, to release the Billing Name and Address (BNA) of our
telephone customers to other telecommunications providers. The main reason for releasing BNA information is
to ensure proper billing for certain types of calls such as collect, third-number billed, or calling card calls. Those
calls may be carried by a company who is not your chosen carrier. Under those circumstances, the carrier does
not know where to bill the call, and therefore, they must request the BNA from our company. We must provide
the information to the requesting carrier.
BNA can also be released to telecommunications providers for other reasons, such as verification for presubscription, servicing your account, to prevent fraud, or when you move from one location to another. If you have
an unlisted or non-published telephone number, you do have options. If you do not want your BNA released by
our company for third-party billed calls, collect calls and calling card calls, we need affirmative notification from
you within 30 days. If you provide us with such notification, please know that your ability to make calling card
calls or to receive collect calls or third-number billed calls may be denied. If you have any questions regarding
BNA, please call our office at 796-4411.

